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*******malle, principally in order to conform . 
witii the altered form of ballot agreed 
upon.

Before .the committee arose to vote ' 

upon the bill-Governor Ross made a , 
few remarks apropos of the steps 
about to be taken. He said in part ' CANDIES! CANDIES! CANDIES! uflflet

In Mutter of Looking Out for 
Her Own Interests.

"Before the committee arises to re
port I desire to say a Word or two 
respecting the financial position which 
the town of Dawson Will be In if in
corporation takes place I would say 
that the custom has always been to 
provide for the finances of the terri
tory, including Dawson, from the Is*

The incorporation of the city of ol Jul5r of one year . to the 30th of 
Dawson is complete as far as the -,unc of the y oar following At the 
labors of the Yukon council are con- timo these revenues derived from ter- 
cemed, and it now rests with the ritorial sources were turned into the 
citizens of the city to say by what : treasury consideration was given 
manner of means they shall be gov- from whence the fends had come and 
emed, whether by an elective mayor Provisions were made for their el
and council or a commission appoint- penditure in Dawson and other points 
ed by the commissioner in council °* 11,(1 territory 

The council met yesterday after- estimale ol wha‘ these expenditures 
noon in special session for the express wil1 1)6 for t1* current year for cer- 
puipose of considering the bill for the **‘n servloee’' *>ut y°u ran readily un
it* timer and making tome amend- «terstand that such may either ira-
men ta that had ln*en agreed upon by der or overestimated I have pro-1 - :r - " _ -,

I Ei*i’8 lift”^15^2^11 HAS EX *0OAnAEB? v
- lands moved the bill be referred hack e<Tected''tiiere will be turned over to tolllifinillll. U Hill turess who has been driven to mad-| .. ABUNDANCE

to the committee of the whole for the the city **•» froportion of the unex- ■ ness. Mr Thorne plays Simon Jes- ■*■■■ ■■ ■■■■ ■
purpose of making the amendment;; P61*1^ revenue to which the city is sop the lawyer, and Harry Cummings
desired, alter which it was given its entitled by virtue ol sut* incorpora- D . - , . th Audltorium d<*s J« Plummer, * typical restir
third reading and upon being put to tion That Sum I consider will prove U U™ ” swain who lieromes the best bean ol
a vote passed without a dissenting cur* the cit7 fairly well This Week. the maid Sail» The play made a

,.r voice, all the members of the'council alon8 toJune 30 “V*1 I might add pronounced hit and an excellent
being present, with the exception of that ,he °°uncil >n the fast has tried ----------------- week’s business is predicted Songs
Mi. Wilson and Mr Justice Dueas 1,0 he economical and there will be " are introduced between the act* by

The amendments made in U* MU Tûrnod ovet to *** c'ty. 'f mcorpor- Bittner Company Admirably Cast- Miss Winchell and Ray Southard, the 
prior to its passage were eleven in ated- Tuitp **»• amount of asset* Cummings Appears at His Best latter proving as great a favorite as
number many of them consisting of w{,k* c*» ** turned into the aoommt - Excellent Entertainment. upon his initial appearance several
the mere alteration of a word or ol capital stock, such as ti* fire de- ", ‘ : ' months ago.

partment, apparatus, buildings, etc 
it would appear to me that should 
Dawson see fit to Incorporate that 
with an ordinary good business ad
ministration it should be able to get 
along for some time without any very 
heavy increase of expense, and it is 
my earnest desire and pvery member 
of the council t hat the people of Daw
son should etect a council that will and

t-a- V*» I*> 301
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FOR THE HOLIDAYS..

Incorporation Bill Given Final Read
ing and Passed by the Council 
Yesterday Evening.'
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Fine Imported Candies and All Varieties of Table Delicacies. Nuts, Raisins, Peels, Glace Fruit, Fancy
Crackers and HÇEverything Elsê You Want for Christmas Dinner. M

./ t

Northern Commercial Go.t HIGHEST PRICE PAID ? 
/ FOR RAW FURS. <

the Ear of Ktat 
Entertained 1t”’ *

I have made an
4

n «w#Might Kill the Child
To old timers , who remember th*

Bartlett Bros add their packing out
fit. operating from this city the fol
lowing from the Seatt* Timm, r* ot
interest

L W. Y. 8 No $ Bartlett ir the 
name of an 18-mont*i»old baby now
in Seattle, who has she peculiar and tables in a roar, would 
interesting distinction of having Iren have achieved 
the first white baby ever boqi on the the house ol common* 
brand white boeren of the Yukon Bel. as Macaulay $*»

i rndamd '»*

fc..

It might hare been od|mnu «,ït 
Addison, the mont polished ^ 
otir Augustan age, that Dirk», 
his versatile mteifcet and a Great Hit With (I 

Family
to-

ebwjwwce that Martrete*. m* y* 
almost, encyclopedic teaming <*• 
Jekyll who had set a hundred <i

R>‘Unincorporated Towns May Levy 

Taxes for Municipal Purposes.
Two Loads of Caribou and Moose 

Arrive in Town.

___ ______ — Early this moreaqjg two outfits
arrived in Dawson each with some 30 

Limit.d to Twenty MM* «I the Dollar, head of caribou and moose brought 
Grand Fork» Win Have Its Own 

Fire Department,

BY COMMAND
33$

exwtiy the reverie ta. .down from the upper Klondike The 
hunters report pjraty of game, m 

fact one of the party 
sty? that one morning be killed seven 
out of a hunch of-to caribou The 
.report which wak circulated that 
game would' be scarce this whiter is 
evidently false consequently the tend
ency of the meat market will be to

river.
Mrs Bartlett who is the will if Their 

ud to the well-kniwc . - u o ; 1 -k-m packer They' wearied, and
I. AM

of that name, walked into one of the 
down town banks recently with her 
baby tn her arena and asked f ir the 
cashie- She desired to place to the 
junior Bartlett’s credit a substantial 
sum of money, which would accrue in- 

be..retained- until the chtM

audience And thru 
was too often the si 
a) exodirarITTict, at 
Burke, they acted as * «Ww (.it 
ET» Macaulay him*#, Us,,-,#

r turalgw
«mMnra;two. In sections 27 to 30 inclusive 

the djites were changed In section 
Vf-fTe pwialtiee [ rescribed for bribery 

> by any deputy returning officer, poll
clerk or other person connected with 

r-- the coming election are- increased Irom
$20 to $200 and the imprisonment 
from SO days to three months. The 
word "allegiance" Is changed to 
'‘■quel i flet tion’’ and “-qualification
form E" is added to sub-seotion 3 of 
section 1ÏS- The words "doing busi- 

g ness in the Yukon territory*’ to sub
section 2 of section fl8 A are strick
en out. The last named amendment, 
permit* the cjty to borrow money 
from any chartered bank in the Do
minion. not confining such loans to 
the banks of Dawson sjope The 
questions to be voted upon 'are made 
to read "Shall Dawson be Incorpor
ated and be governed by an elective 
mayor and council ?" and "Shall 
Dawson be governed by s commission 
to be appointed by the commissioner 
in council ?" The form of ballot to 
be used In the election is changed to 
read and resemble the following

At a meeting of the Yukon council 
yesterday afternoon an ordinace 
was nassed amending that entitled 
the unincorporated towns ordinance 
As may be inferred from the title of 
tile tin? wlrtrtr rtie'TTranebrarrrt affects 
its applicability at the present time 
is confined to the town of Grand 
Forks and the alteration was made 
necessary by the decision of the citi
zens of the Forks at a meeting held 
Saturday evening, to levy a tax 01 28 
mills on the dollar for the purpose of 
providing suitable fire protection for 
the city. The amendment* to the bill 
are as follows;

l. That section 17 of the “Umn- 
Towns Ordinance" he

W. W Bittner and company are 
seen this week at the Auditorium in 
another exceptionally strong play, 

_"The Millionaire’s Wile." It is from 
'the talented pen of Bartley Campbell 
TEit mosf “ exbfitoraihary playwrijijit 
who gave to the theatrical world 
"My Partner,’’ “The White Slave," 

equally meritorious

■

EVENTS OF 
TWO CREEKS

*ui <#
' .reA.

BT hrfcrellSS^sjert ire 

fsi tarath the MT*J Vwto 
. with «hah King Edward 

in *$*»«'

---Z"
reached tt ^ywmntiTge------------------------ jsenre ouhe weed « wiire m aws

H» cashier required the child’s a great debater His mer va» tas M 
name, and Mrs ItirtleU blandly are shrill and montoraitoa, mi he pdwl^ 

Op text Friday evening Mrs Bran »w«rir%ito a smile, "Leon Woodpile out * torrent of 
non tk genial proprietress fit No «9 Yukon Seattle No. Î Bartiett " AF headlong Huron *a to «*tq* Mg 
road house on Hunker, will give a ^ repovmng |rom his surpw* the hearer* as well as to hs* the qete*. 
dance for the- benefit of the many dubious (toaster asked if lbnhiiYÜ 
Jabherwoks” on the creek and in

strengthen prices
The Weeks Happenings on Eldo

rado and Bonanza.
Dance on Hunker.other

dramas, and Who was said to" never 
be in a mood to write and, in fact, 
never did produce a play of merit ex
cept when so greatly muter the'in
fluence of liquor that he could scarce
ly walk. "The Millionaire’s Wife” 
first came out under the title of

withE be creditable to the new city of the 
north; one that will not only pos
sess the confidence of the munici
pality, but also the ratepayers and 
particularly those who have no voice 
In the city's affairs and yet contri
bute so largely In taxes I have not 
lost faith in the people and I believe 
that as Canadians, as citizen» of this 
great territory that is to be, and of 
this great city that is to be, they 
will do this; that they, will elect a 
council in every way worthy of our 
trust and confidence

Mr W. O. Smith from 78 below 
Bonanza is in town today looking af
ter his interest tn Ins quartz mines.

Mrs. Primus of 33 abey* on Bonan
za has been confined to her room sev
eral days with a severe cold 

Mr. Joe Webb, proprietor of the 
Miners’ Friend restaurant at Grand 
Forks, has been in bed several days 
with rheumatism.

Mr A Wicks nas accepted a posi
tion from Ward : Bios,, 38 above Bo
nanza, fqr the wigter 

Mrs. Thompson is hMpPStbr road

house moved from StWbove Bonanza

Hou*»'* tiens*. I» 
wtid ti l i 

the Auwmsled
met

«s*could tell why the child w*s un mi so Lytkin, again. cooM
mira We einay. but hi* âe##ty

•We», it was this way,' returned bad, and the rere*w nn*to:- «luck 
the mother,,"I wa* <omtu« up the accompanied bu» i-rect •*» * 
river to Dawson in join niv ibwbsnd "erowwiw a* the*
The boat made « atag duuag the toned poetl- 
trip to take on'luel There laby was <*' nut in gitoewlten no 
born The n«rae of the plsr* w»e grahshly have had more 1WH 
Leon Woodpile on t'he Yukon, and rated mtods than John fitstrtlNK . 
we were parertiget» on rhe stenmee and Mr John Motley, but *s Ml as 
Seattle No 3 The idea struck me their pariiamntsry — -
that the combmation . f name* would ; their names are “wHt « WÉMJW ; 
not make a bad title for the l.ttie , maokwond v 
one 1 111 1

Dawson
A royal good time is in store for 

all the “Jabberwoka," as well a* 
their cousins, the “Bootumsoat 
who are expected to be présent

Ail friends are cordiaiiy invited.
— A stage will leave Daw non at 4:30 
p. m Friday for the accommodation 
of the guerta: also one from the 
Group housy at * below Dtsmveiy us 
Hunker about 7 p m Return stage» 
will leave at the termination ot the 
tentivitten

The celebrated "Udnd." the only 
one of it* kind, will also her on exhi- 
bitiem during the evening for the 
edification and delectation of the 
guest*

uncommon a sobriquet teas
.•nt mi Itte

“Fate," a name which never pos
sessed an attraction of potency for 
the public Hence it was changed 
am! wherever the play has been pro
duced it bas met with à most 6ordial 
reception. There are but nine char
acters in the oast, but not one of 
thorn is unimportant 

Harry Grantley and wife are newly 
married and live a life ot ideal hap
piness until Blanche Gordon, who
proves a designing, unscrupulous
woman without a soul or thought of 
anything bat wealth and who desert
ed her husband because he was poor 
and drove him to an insane asylum, 
is introduced into the household as a 
guest. The wife’s jealousy is aroused, 
there are tearful scenes and reconcili
ations. followed by more scenes and
finally a separation, the husband ab<,ve BoBan“ Ust TueMda>r n|S‘lt
settling a portion of bis fortune upon was a moat ta*»iant «f* The

_ „ his wile, generously providing for the '“f room was packed to the doors,
the council adjourned There will womej) who ^ hWfl uieiuls and all pronounced it one of the best.
I robably not be another meeting of breekio„ UD his home whwn lle c,m- dancea Yet tfv*B iB 'hat neighbor-the council until the next regular side(8 t* hlve ^ sreat.lv maligned, hood

meeting which occurs the first Thurs- awj leaveg foï Europe to luf. Hotter & Murray, the popular pro
day in. January „ get her whom be has so loved in the PneVorh ol » above Bonanza rpad-

Now that the bill has passed the ^ ^ ^ with it house will give a dance Xmas eve.
council the question naturally arises, ,ogB ()f y,,. remainder of his for- "'hese Renttemen don’t often give a 
how soon will the election take place? tan<> ^ Qranuey returnes to his dance' lmt when they do people come 
The committee is authority for old pennileS8 Thptl he dlæov- trom tar and near because they at
tire statement that Assessor Ward ws ^ true (J wumln ways receive a warm apd hearty re-
Smith will be instructed to Immtdi- ,m wiiom tie ^ .j, Brok- <*Ption and have a good
ately prepare a voters' list from the m jn ^ ^ longpr possessed '-a*1 Saturday inotnihg at 7:39 a
tax roll, making it up as complete as #( lth she caHtH him as te„ fire caught in the curtains ol the seo
hs can from the books in his office jB_ (|f n() flkrtilfr Hse ^ he, ^ ond story of Mr AfcKinneU'e Store on 
Following its completion Police Mag- diaearded wito u*n appetars u reoon- Kidoradu and had not been for the 
istrate Macaulay will sit as the re- IolkowH a,y happiness I» tlme|T assistabfke of the Kangaroos
vising barrister a certain number of ono# more reelotw, of 26 and 27 it might have destroyed
days and all who may have been Brhl,in.i wnrk nU, hlls the building and Mr McKinnell is
omitted from the list may apply to ^ Cuwtoto a» G^n fev M - . greatly indebted to them for their 
have their names added and upon a ^ M^DArera Js'ndly lnd tim,1> a» such

proper qualification being made such . , .. . . , , d. aa opportune time. Loss sustained,
addition will be made The election •* ®ï259 *“ «°®

will follow tire closing of the voters' , t| rv The dance given last Friday even*
list withm a few days fn the event ^d b> the ««nd Forks Social Club
of tire voters deciding in favor of in- ^ e^eot ^tor rolfis t^ ,n Ulelr ha" wls “ —,
corporation another election will be ta sft,d eIceilt ** te rok ,s Ukm 

held later for the puipo* of choosing 
tire mayor and board of aldermen.
Should incorporation, be defeated, the 
commiasion which Will be appointed 
by Governor Ross will be named at 
once.

Corporiited
amended by adding the following sub-,
section thereto:

(S) The imposing of a business tax 
upon all pcasous doing business with 
in the" town of and the fixing of the 
amount thereof

2. That " section 20 of said ordin- 
to 36 Eldorado. Mr. Slaughter of ant* be struck out and the following 
24b above Bonanza.has the contract substituted, in lieu thereof:

Mr. Jack Grant of 66 below Bo- j 20 , The necessary revenue of the 
nanza roadhouse has opened his heart town shall be raised by- tire levying 
at last and is going to give a dance rate upon the property and income 
next Friday night, Dec 20 Jack is therein not exceed! 
a good fellow and that he will have a dollar of the assessed value, and by 
large crowd and a good time, goes a business tax jf|â% same is provises 
without saying. for at the' annual business meeting.

The assessment of the property and 
income shall he made, the rafe ascer
tained and tire amount collected, to
gether with the business Rut, if any. 
under the provision of tire assessment 
^ordinance, excepting that the assess
ment roll shall be made up and com
pleted between the 1st day of Janu
ary and the 1st day of July, and the 
court of revision held An the I6th day 

alter tire completion of raid roll.
The intentions of Mayor .Woodburn 

are to immediately orgajtae knd equip 

a fire department to consist Of not 
less than two paid men and probably 
a dozen volunteers A two-etory 
building will be erected, the lower 
story of which will be used to house 
tire apparatus and the upper story as 
headquarters for the men A steam 
engine similar to those in the Dawson 
fire department will be employed 
which with th» needed bow and lum
ber for tire building Commissioner 
Row will furnish and pay for out ol 
the territorial funds. The moisten- 
ante ol the 'department will falj_up«n-i- 
the town The taxes will he*levied 
upon both real and personal prop- 1 
(tty, leasehold and income, and it is ' 
thought after tire present year will i 
not reach the maximum allowed un
der the ordinance.

I* . tiw liait, U«t «ta»
. Ute king dewing b> «

g £ ‘.ZtZlZ

a

► tire Wlf. n*H
gave out tiwiien 

to plav as I» ttomsr « 
de> li «» ual) when i
UMd that the band was l 
^EEP$-* VP9 -- tMKMf— ’wMRp' - ■ 
at W took my wit and e- 

I , We mai «bed i>

«4»Following tire passing of the incor
poration bill another ordinance was 
introduced and passed relative to the 
unincorporated towns fordinance, and

33 and

MESS
"1 presume my good Mto», mow 

a laborer f raid a Uwret to « paie
Lest the Cara.

H. Clay Kveraole, tire Seattle cm- , 
tartan who loot about $300 worth of ,,v . . .
goods oa the Yukon river a year aim, ^ ^ ^ <Jw > ^ ^ t

Judge Griffin’s rtepartraent of the w- ' to»_____t
penor court of King Co , Washington ■” ...... , .....
to hsve sought tire wrong channei ' * ........
through which to recover danages cm . —
this fora, they returned » verdict i*J ^___ Z
favot of the Upper Yukon roaaolldaV . - ' ....... . ______ _ a—.
ed vempany. which he had sued with - , q y .' _

that end in view t he -unpUiat «
this suit asked lot 8S90 The evi
dence showed a lose of $218, and the 
jury failed to And freon the trail- ”

m
26 mills on the

SSi: ■ ak HMW Home Mref;V mmmm
I to*, tiw ifetneem «ed 
tn, tiw Duke ( antoi,
to* mi M
m Mr (IW piavro 1,.«I

Bob Young, who is located at Bar
tow with his brother Weljy, and who 
has been laid up for the past seven 
weeks suffering from tire dislocation 
ni his right antie. is so tar recovered 
that he Is able to hobble around with
out the use of crutches.

The dance given by Schtoeder &
Cosalett it their new store on 36

.M§ 
h.2i

_ iUMpjy Tkm minh:;.
bis

he iled
The manner of casting a vote is 

altered so that an affirmatlne vote on 
either question submitted shall be 
made by placing a cross (time X) op
posite tire question to be voted for. 
Several other minor charges were

all,
MS®a*'. "v“ jsaæsrfaasi

«4 te-
«*"

Good grain sacks are wanted at 
tire office ol tire Klondike Mill Co. 
Will pay eight cents each for sacks in 
good condition.

Hwnmitt
Caduc•t

: many that the defendant a hi not; 
tf tome other "company was responsible i

Probably not. hdttiy. 
slst on knowing what th*.

? ; flssay (•Seat» Trines.They are warm numbers—tire car
toons st the Pioneer saloon.Read This -Bra*» '

—
Give the boy s fine ksite lot Xmas. 

»* SMndisr.
tune

Job Printing at Nugget office. i:T
i •Jfhrtti to. Astray 

Of Itock We 1

it in tin, Yukon Tern 
gutsrantoe ail wi 

Cjvraru Will will < 

6 openttitiw and ws : 
wkpuwtoWehe devi

valawn of ney fm» t
t rail had rail

Get our competitors’ prices,
THEN SEE US I

Money Talks, Bilsg U Aloagl

The KlnnrilM - oranffilf.’saM 
nected with the outer 
graph, hut one cas t *hlp ç«M
and/heaaa to tire hu»»y vspli 

, wire —lx» Angel»» Twree

=

Off For Whitehorse !1 Cakdonlaa Scotch. 12 Year. Old. 
Old Itudsea Bay Kara 

Jamaica Rum.
HE Holland Gin.

Plymouth Gin.
Old Tom Gin.

ofTirerelay stage will start for 
Whitehorse

THURSDAY NOON, DEC. 19th
Horses changed at Stewart, Selkirk and Lower Leberge. 

Comfortably Heated Stage.

Our <
be esewsd at th* Nuffipt3;

3

h •i -S

m
mm

Job Printing atWINES.
Clarets.
Sauteme.
Port.
Old Sherry (Hudson Bay.) ' 
All kinds of French Cordials. 

CHAMPAGNES

_.,k - n,rf„tinn a 'Tty large number of ladies andÏÏi^JT’iSSr.'Sarasu-JS

“ “Jrjzh Ù2M rss a-
elaborate wrefesnae. Mr Bittner
takes tire character ol an old unde of ^ . ^,1
tire injured w* and mabra much of a ^ *?.****??_?* 
comparatively small part The com- J _ ' N^dhors. ’»»,
toy work is in tire hands of Hilly.  ̂ S*W
MuUen. the broken down director of ^ u vTudt ^ d

tixiucal museum and Misai*r>f‘ 'llBsey‘ Co®“ Arndt Dot.I 
tonacal ” smith; Misses Shock. Mamie and

, ,, , ... in ; Daisy McDevitt, Ceuta, Dense, Arndt,

parte better railed to ton talrate  ̂ ^

lantyne, Messrs Ixragtin. A Johns
ton, Dr Me Died. Woodburn, Wood,.

| Foster, Hamil, Goldsmith. Mordhorst h. F fetch*. Stewart river. G. K 
tetreson, Watkins, Harvey, Ballinger. Ward, Dawson. E. White, Hunker 

Gladwin, C ochre ham, Gardner, Me- 
Donnell, Hall, Little, Xinoent. Robin
son, H. Johnstone, Swanxlfe J, Mot- 
gas Cameron, T, Morgan, Madueon.
Merwin. Celine, Fry, Coffin, Jackson,
Bostiom, Fitxmaurree, McDenti,

I Robertson & Co.’s Relay Stage — AT—

Cadet
■M-HIIIU «♦»»»

ÉK F. S. DUNHAIThM An.,
TH« rawitv

Cerase Bed Aee eed<HOTEL ARRIVALS.Pomeroy’s.
Mumm’s.
White Seal
IMPORTED CIGARS—can’t be

boat
Cigarette»—All brands.

well
d|Mpng.,Hotel — Daniel Jahasson, 20 

Eldorado, W P Murphy and ente. M 
Eldorado, H D Vaut, Grand Forks 

Hotel Flannery —*L Neifeon. Grand 
Forks, S Hart. Dawww, J. K Cow- 
die. Sulphur creek, John Taylor. 
Dawson, A. Hey mane. Grand Forks. 
A" H Batten. 21b tower Dominion. 
W A. Smith, Gold Bottom, Mis 
Iferkewrath. Hunker, E 
UoM Run, J 
Gold Bottom. John Xctimu. Gold

- • -----

PIRE HOClothing cleaned, pressed, dyed and 
repaired—both men and women’s—K 
I. GOLDBERG, talk* for Hershbetg.

j Hot and cold lunch at the Bank
Saloon

WE HAVE A -W

Full Line of Christmas 600THOS. CHISHOLM,
AURORA.

an -
Holden lb* n«»d in

I Ountkgr’s A Regret ti, Lowney and 
Huyler candies at Qandolfo’s

»

m ON SALE IN OUR DRY 600DS DEPARTMENT.

Toys, Musical Instruments,.Blocks, Games, Mechanical Toys, 
Books. Bric-a-Brac, Etc. Bring the little folks in. they 

will enjoy the display.

I. Bottom, B L You km, M

f Allow Us to A 
Selection c 

Presents
FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE! Down River Mail Leaves.

' C. S. Pranisr, a carrier in tiw
employ ol Dow meg, k 
tots mjrnrag with 3U 
lot down r i vrr poiata.

left at 4 o'clock 
Pound* rt brail N. A. T. & T. Com pa

hdue, miller j Boilers, Engines,
& CO. 1 ■ 6

Jg, ,
$1.001000 Pounds T. & B. Cut Smoking Tobacco, per Pound . .

T. & B. Plug Smoking Tobacco, per Pound 
Seal of North Carolina, in 1-2 lb. Tins, per Pour 

.. * 4nl?la “ Pkgs. “
Pay Roll Chewing, per Pound .
Horse Shoe Tobacco, per Pound 
T. & B. Chewing, per Pound .

We Carry ths Best -Selected Stock of <Ptpes In the Qfr * Ernst?.

ini 1.00 Cept Langley, Ifelgfesh, Ande,so*.-—
»t Special power of attorney forms for 

sala at tire Nugget office1.00 We fit glasses. Phamtt drug store.**

1.00At

.50• •fèÉpg tttt
1.00 rr:

'* *I, N!1.00 reAt• A

m neÈÊ »LÆ: m MM. imm

P :;®s;Rostjm mI i-To t-r-i
K -

:phc /

z- > ..

v

Shall Dawson be incorporatetl 
and governed by an ELECTIVE 
mayor an<J council i

Shall Dawson be governed by a 
commission to be APPOINTED by 
the commissioner in council #

A

*

m
»


